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    Pelvic arteriographies’ oi！ 51 cases were performed by Seldinger’s method with use of autoinjector．
Out of S’1 cases， 10 cases’were patients of non－prostatic disease （elder than 40 years old）， 21 cases were
ones of benign prostatic hypertrophy and 20 cases were ones of prostatic cancer．
    1） On pelvic arteriograms， main nutrient vessels of the prostate were branches of inferior vesical
artery， middlc rectal artery apd internal pudendal artery．
    2）Inferior vesical artery originated fめm illternal pud6ndal ar亡ery（27．2％）， inferior gluteal
artery （2・5．2， CY，）， umbilical ligament （18．40／i，） or the others． Findings of asymmetrical running of
left and right inferior vesical artery or di．latation of one were seen in some cases of benign prostatic
hypertrophy or prostatic cancer， though were not seen in ones of non－prostatic disease．
    3） ’Middle rectal artery originated from internal pudendal artery （530／， ）， inferior vesical artery
（12“／． ）， inferior gluteal artery （9e／，） er the others． Findings of asymmetrical running of left and right
middle rectal artery or dilatation of one were seen in some cases of benign prostatic hypertrophy or
prostatic eancer， though xNTere not seen in ones D’f non－prost，atic disease．
    4） lnternal pudendal artery originated from internal iliac artery （510／o ）， pudendo－gluteal trunk
（330／，）， inferior gluteal artery （！10／．） or the otherg．． Branches of internal pudendal artery．which distri－
buted to the prostate were seen in some cases of benign prostatic hypertrophy or prostatic cancer，
though were not seen in ongs ofnen－prostatic disease，
    5） ln sorne cases， pelvic arteriograms showed branchefi of superior rectal artery， superior vesical
artery， lateral sacral artery or middle sacral artery， which distributed to prostate with exception of
branches of three main arteries as mentioned above．










































Table 1．The chief three ar亡eries of
blQod supply to prostate．
曽面立†q†iC BPげPC＊＊T。†・1
1nferior vesical artery 6
Middle rectol ortery 6
1nternal pudendal artery O























































































Table 3． 36 cases originated symmetrically of




























3 3 6（ 12“！eJ
1 1 4（ 8“／e）
2 2 5“Oel．J
1 O 1（ 201．）
Table 6． 34 cases originated symmetrically of
    left and right middle rectal artery．
Orlgin
Tota1 6 17 13 36C7201e）
Table 4． 24 cases indicated dilated inferior
    vesical artery．
Number of cases
Npfi－pro．stptic
aiseaSe（ 10 cases ）
B P H （21 cases）
PC 臼9Qoses｝
O（ O ele）
12 （5 Z1 el．）
12 （652 “／e｝









2 1 4C 8e／．）
O 2 2（ 4e／．｝
1 1 3（ 6el．｝
［ O 2C 4e／．）
O 2 2（ 4“／．｝
Tota 1 7 14 15 34（ceOl．｝










Table 5． The origins of iniddle rectal artery．
































 1 ｛ 1 Ole｝
2（ 201．）
Table 7． 13 cases indicated dilated middle
    rectal artery．









Toto1 ｛50 cases）15 （26 Olo）





















The origins of internal pudendal
artery．
Intefnal pudendal artery
Le脅 Righ雪  ToセGl
ノ
rvA
Internal iliac artery 28
Pudendo－gluteal trunk 14
1nferior gluted artery 5
Gluteal trunk l
Superlor gluteal artery l
Umbilico口igomen↑    1
25 5 1 （ 51 e／．）
1 9 5 5 C53 0／．）
6 1 1 （1 1 e／e）
 1 2C 201．｝
 1 2（ 2e／，）
O 1｛ lo／．）
Tota1 50 50 IOO
x
Table 9．41 cases originated syminetrically of left







O o 1［ 2e／．）







































Table 10． The other arteries of blood supply to
     prostate with exception of branches
     of inferior vesical artery， middle rectal












 5 5（5 coses）
5 5 6（5coses｝





Table 11． Superior rectal artery， superior vesical
     artery， middle sacral art：ry and lateral
     sacral artery．
惚鵬st。†ic BP・ PC
Fig， 1， A．Arteriogram （early arterial phase）．
Normal pattern of inferior vesical
artery． middle rectal artery and
internal pudendal artery．










TotoL 1 cose 2cases 9 coses



























Table 12． The origins of prostato－vesical




0rigin of umbilicoi ligament 2
Umbilica目igament      2
鴇給1？謝i晦icul。一2
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